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E河TRODUCTION
Research of interactions ≪land-ocean≫ draws more attention of experts of various 
scientific fields. It is explained by a variety of diverse links between them and by complexity 
of studying them. At that it is abundantly clear that the changes of natural environment 
occurring on the continent influence the sea systems. Changes in the last ones, in tum, affect 
stability of in-land systems. 
The Sea of Okhotsk is one of the main fishing areas in the Far East of Russia. This sea 
plays an essential role in economies of Japan, Republic of Korea and other coun仕ies.The 
studies in last years [1] revealed that phytoplankton development in Northern Pacific is 
res甘ainedby a low degree of utilization of ni甘ates,phosphates and silicates dissolved in sea 
water because of low contents of dissolved iron in waters. In result the efficiency of 
phytoplankton is decreasing that brings to reduction of main fishing resources stocks. Since, 
due to considerable en甘yof dissolved iron with waters of Amur River, the Sea of Okhotsk 
does not belong to the similar water bodies, but significant changes in land tenure within its 
watershed result in reduction of this element en仕y.It can cause a decreasing of phytoplankton 
efficiency and it can have serious economic consequences.百iem司jorfactors of formation of 
dissolved iron is a presence of great volume of organic stuff and anaerobic conditions. 
Therefore, the role of forest and wetland ecosystems, which recently are undergone with 
significant transformations by row of reasons in Amur River watershed is great in regulation 
of volumes of its en仕y.
This circumstance served as a basis for initiation of the international research Amur-
Okhotsk Project financed by Japanese government.百四 mainpurpose of the project is to 
develop a plan of sustainable land-use in Amur River watershed for conservation of present 
efficiency of the Sea of Okhotsk’s ecosystem. 
It is necessary to note that active surveys of the areas within the watershed of Amur 
River have been begun already in the end of the XIX・beginningof the XX century, and it is 
associated with names of so well-known travelers and scientists・naturalistslike Ve吋ukov
M.I., Maak R.K., Maksimovich K.I., Pr油evalskyN.M., Obruchev V.A. and others. Besides 
that, the Chinese part of Amur River watershed permanently at仕actedattention of Russian 
researchers. D .N .Anuchina’s works [2, 3] were ones of the first, which in a complex 
considered natural features, population and an economy of Manchuria. 
A huge role in studying the natural environment of the Far East of Russia and 
Manchuria was played by Komarov V.L. [4] which ideas about zoning of 4 naturalぽeasand 
4 florae areas of the same name (Manchぽian,Daurian, Okhotsk and Siberian) have been 
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